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Sermon oj the Month
SANCTIFIED

Made Holy

Purified

A V.essel moot (suitable) for the
Master's use.

This is the second definite work of
grace in the lives of all who surren-
der to do the will of God.

In the March issue of the Apostolic
Faith Report we have a printed mes-
sage on Repentence, the foundation.
This is so true. AU are lost and with-
out hope in God and will perish, ex-
cept tJhey repent.

In Luke 24:46, 47, Jesus speaking ·af-
ter his resurrection, "Thoo it is writ-
ten and thus it behoved Christ to
suffer and to rise from the dead the
third day. And that repentenee and re-
mission of sins should be preaooed in
his name among 'all nations beginning
at Jerusalem."

Everywhere all are commanded to
repent. Acts 17:30. In old Testament
scniptures we read tha't over and over
agJain God's people would have to
come in repentance.

In this the day of gNlce, through
Jesus Christ who was an offering for
sin, we are able to live firee from sin.
Victorious lives. Praise God!

When John was preadhing in tJhe
wilderness of Judaea "Repent ye," he
looking u~n Jesus sadd, "Behold the
Lamb of God whioh taketh away the
sin of the World." St. John 1:29.

In Psalms 51:1-7 David asks the
Lord to blot out all his trangressions
and cleanse him from sin. He stated
tJhat he was shapen in iniquity and in
sin his mother conceived him and he
desired to be washed.

Romans 8th chapter 1-7 tells us
that the law was weak through the
flesh. So God sent his own Son in the
likeness of sinfu~ flesh and for sin,
condemned sin in the flesh.

In repentance (godly sorrow) we
have fo~giveness firom all our actual
transgressions not to be remembered
against us any more forever. But re-

Mrs. E. A. Greever '

member we still have the sin nature
where-in we were born and cannot re-
pent for tlris, as it is something we had
nothdng to do about. But praise the
Lord we can do something about it
being removed.

In order for this nature to be chang-
ed, giving us a pure heart and the
mind of Ohrist, we must consecrate
our life and call upon t:he Lord' to
cleanse us wibh the blood. In Romans
12:1 we read: "I beseech you therefore
brethern by the mercies of God that
ye present your bodies a living sacri-
fice, holy, aCICeptableunto God which
is your reasonable service."

er well remember the song sung at
the altars 49 years ago when hun,gry
people (and I was one of tJhem) were
dedicating their lJiv€Sunto the Lord:

"The cleansing stream I see I see
I plunge and 0 it cleanseth me

. 0 prcise the Lord it cleanseth me
It cleanseth me, yes, cleanseth me."
For by the one offering (Jesus on

the cross) we can be saved and sancti-
fied·.

G<Jd gave His Son fur the world and
through repentance all are brought
back to him. Christ loved this group
(lVheohurch) so much that he gave
himself for them. "That he might
sanctify and cleanse it with the wash-
ing of water by the Word, that he
might present them to himself a glor-
ious churdb not having spot or wrinkle
or any such thing, but that they
should be holy and without blemish,"
'Eph. 5:26, Z7.

Jesus explained this thoroughly in
St. John 3rd chapter, verses 1-7. Nic-
odemus ye must be born again. He
replied how can this be?

Two definite works in the natural
and also in the spiritual, conception
and birth.

In the natural after conception there
is life and growth. But no child can
or wilil grow to maturity until after
birth. Neilftler do we spiritually. The
camel nature must go. Read in the

firSt chapter of St. Luke when Mary
w'ho was to he the Mother of Jesus
entered into the house of Zacharias
and saluted Elizabeth that when she
heard tJhesalutation of Mary, the babe
leaped in her womb.

1£ all of God's dear children who
have repented could leap for joy
M'ihenhearing the words of Jesus in
St. John 1nh chapter. "For their sakes
![ sanctify myself that they also might
be sanctified through the truth (Jesus
said I am the truth and the way). This
is to make God's people one of whiich
he would not be ashamed.

Before birth we are a child of par-
ents but that child will not come into
an inheritance until a£ter birth.

Paul was sent as an apostle that
people be turned from the power of
Satan UJ1ItoGod that they might re-
ceive forgiveness of sins and inheri-
talllCeamong them Whichare sanctified
Acts 26:18.

"Except a man be born of water and
of the Spirit he cannot enter into the
kingdom of God." St. John 3:5. So a
.child must be born of water (the na-
tural birth) before they can repent
and dedicate theN- life and have a
spiritual birth.

Through experience and observation
we know a child has life and growth
before birth. Je,sus said, "I am come
that they might have life and th'at
they migiht have it more abundantly."
St. John 10:10 Another scripture I
must add here that could make these
scriptures more clear to all Who have
not yet underS<l:oodis found in I Peter
1:23, "Being born again not of cor-
ruptible seed (natural) but of incor-
ruptible by the Word of God (Jesus
was the word made flesh) which liveth
and abide1:!hforever."

Why am I concerned about all
of God',s dear children who have not
yet entered into the grace wherein
tlhey can stand and rejoice in the hope
of the glory of God? As one whom God
ha'th chosen I have a burden for the
word of tJhe Lord··and am thoronghly
convinced if we strive for mastery we
'must strive lawfully. II Tim. 2:5 ern
'GOO's way.>

"For by one o£fering he hath per-
fected forever them 1:!hatare sandi-
fiied." HeI>. 10:14.

Let us remember aftEr the spiritual
bil1th weare yoked to Christ. ChriSit

(Continued on page 2)
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Sa.nctified, Continued from 2
in us the hope of glory. In this place
we have soul rest.

Througih thds b'lessed e~perience we
can live a holy, righteous and godly
life in this pre~nt world.

These definite experiences of sins
forgiven and the sin na1ure cleansed
dues not put us in a place where we
can't sin (for Satan is on everyone's
trail to try to turn them from God, but
by them we are given grace to be
overcomers every moment of our life
land 0 the great reward for the Hfe
to come.)

"BJessed and holy is he that hatih
part in the first resurrection on such
tJhe second dealth hath no power but
they shall be Priests of God and of
Ohrist and shall reign with him a
thou,and years." Rev. 20:6.

Only tihe pure in heallt shall see God.
Matt. 5:8

"He that overcomeili shaH inherit
all things and I will be his God and
He s~a!il be my Son." Rev. 21:7.

"And if children tJhen hears of Goo
and joint heirs witih Ohrist if so be
we sUJffer with him that we may be
glorified tog€!tIher." Rom. 8:17

"Yea and all that will live Godly
in Ohrist Jesus shall suffer persecu-
tion" II Tim. 3:12.

"So let us run witJh patience the
race that is set before us looking unto
Jesus the aUltJhorand finisher of our
faith. Who for the joy that was set
before him endured ~he cross despising

PeK

EDITORIAL
Our hearts are saddened this day as

we express sympathy to Sister Girou-
ard and her family in the loss of her
husband. We loved and respected Ero.
Girouard and his work and labor for
the Lord. His writings, the res:lit of
hours of research, shall live on in
our hearts. He wrote many wonderful
articles fur the Report. His Bible les-
sons were deep with much thought and
prayer going into their building.

As a Christian, his works and words
shall live on. In Hebrews 11:4 we find
a portion of scripture " . . . he being
dead Y'€'tspeaketh." Our tongue may be
silenced by death but our works and
deeds live on. What we do fur Ohrist
never dies but lives on throw;h the
lives of those influenced for Christ.

Many of us are too earth bound . . .
concerned onily foc earthly treasures
and family. We are told in God's Wcrd
that where our treasures are, there
our heart will b~. Often people live as
if this life were all but the Bible te~C'h-
es of a hereafter, a judgement. We are
going to be judged according to the
deeds that we do in this body. Men
will stand AWNIEl Are you ready to
stand alone Before GOO? When we
depart from this lif.e, we mu&t giv(' an
account fur the things we did, whether
we were faithful to His calling of be-
ing witnesses for Him. How hav~ you

lived in this life. How have I lived
in this life? Alre our treasures based
on prestige, money, popularity, or on
heaveIrly things?

Let us now move in, close the gap
and run the race well. Then one day
we will stand to hear His voice, "Well
done, thou good and faithful servant."
!Let us remember that each test that
comes our way is only an opportunity
to prove to men that our faith in God
is genuine.

Each month we try to express to you
our thanks for your support of the
Report. We sincerely appreciate aach
of you that remembers us in prayer
and support. Prayer is the most eS1en-
tial tool we have at our disposal. Yet
money is necessary in the printing zrd
mailing of the Report. So we would
again like to say "thank you."

We do need response from Ministers
and laity in writing sel'mons and reo
poliS for the Repol't. Each one needs to
feel the responsibility and if you just
can't write, you can pray for God to
burden those that Can. We know it
takes time to sit down and wait upon
the Holy Spirit to anoint the pen to
write . . . but the blessing is manifold
to those who heed the call.

May God bless eadh of you and stren-
gthen you today, so that you can stand
the tests of tomorrow

Howard Whit"ley, editor

tJhe shame and is SClt down at the
rigiht hand of the tl:rone of God." Heb.
'12: 1, 2.

"To him 1Jhat overcometh will I
f5l'anJt to sit with me in my throne
even as I also overcame and am sat
dOv.-llwith my Father in his throne."
Rev. 3:21.

In Rev. 22:12 we read: "And behold
I come quicMy and my reward is wit~
me to give every man according as
his 'work shall 00."

A. question asked J"ISUS when he
walked among men "What shaH we

do that we might work the works of
God?" Jesus answered and sa,id unto
them. "This is the work of God that
yo2 believe 0Il1 him (Jesus) whom he
,bath' s"n~." John 6:28, 29.

Dear friend, can ye believe tJhat by
the blood Shed at Calvary you can be
sanctified?

Only beli<ove - only believe
All things are possible
Only believe. And join the number

who haw~ gone forth unto him (Jesus)
without the camp bearing his reproa<:h
for he su6fered for you. Heb. 13.12, 13.
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NEWS from the CHURCHES
PINE HaL, ALA.-

God is richly blessing our ChUl'ch,
and our attendance is steadily grow-
ing. We are proud to report that we
have a church bus, due to the faithful
work of our young psople. They are
also doing a marvelous work wHness-
ing for the Lord in school and in the
commun1ty. We thank God for our dedi-
cated young people. We are also deep-
ly grateful for B.-o. and Sis. Jim Ar-
nall, and the wonderful work they are
doing for the Lord. Their lives are a
great blessing to the people here. Pray
that our church will continue to grow,
and that we will see more lost souls
saved.

Mrs. Joe Kelley, reporter
Jim Amall. pastor

We have been blessed with a moving
of God's spirit in our services and as
a resm.t OUirattendance has bee') in-
creasing. Along with others, we're look-
ing forward to the beginning of our
revival with the Reverend Ronnie Mar-
tin and party on Easter Sunday Our
church has been praying that God will
visit us with a special visitation of His
Spirit and Power in our midst. There
are so many who need Him in Salva-
tion while others need to deepen their
lives.

During the past month we were sad-
dened as a church family at the loss
of one of our members, Mr. Glen~ Col-
lins, who passed from this life F"lbru-
ary 28th after a six year iHness. Our
prayers and sympathy are with rus
wife, Helen, three sons, Dennis of the
home, and A:lvin and Gary both of
Galena, along with the other family
members. May God bless and conlfort
them during this need.

On March 22nd some of our church

members will again be participating in
the Galena Community Choir Easter
Cantata. This is a time we lift our
praises unit\) the Lord in song and
s'band as a witness for Him in the
community.

Howard Whiteley, pastor

We are praising the Lord here in
Pampa for His many blessings to us.
We regret the loss of Bro. Girouard as
he will be deeply missed in our
chul'ch as weJrl as the movement.

There has been a lot of new interest
in the church, new families and sev-
eral visitors each week. The Lord has
answered prayer so graciously for
healing and many other ways.

We . will begin a revival March 11
with the Reverend and Mrs. Jake
Regier, with Bro. and Sis. Austin Sut-
ton assisting. We sincerely covet your
prayers that we can see many victor-
ies won and sinners saved.

AImos Harris, pastor

, Greetings from the Mile-Hi city~ A
word of appreciation for the report and
Vhegreat work that you are doing. God
bless you!

We can report a great improvement
in health, thanks be to our God! We
still covet the prayer,s of the movemEnt
in our behalf. May we take this op-
portunity to thank all who have so
earnesbly prayed for Sis. Tay,lor, dur-
ing her auto accident and for me since
my Hlness 7 months ago.

We regretted missing the camp meet-
ing and convocation but health did not
permit it. We had planned to bring
several children to the youth camp but
we were not able to do so .We're trust-
ing that next year the chapel can be

represented at all the gatherings.
We wish to ex,press our sincere ap-

preciation to all who have helped to
carry on the work of the Lord here.
In answer to prayer, a much needed
prayer, God sent Sis. Lois and Sis.
Ruth Riley to heLp us. Words can not
e~press our heart felt appreciation for
this helJp.

Our attendance has been on the in-
crease for which we are thankful. The
spirit of the Lord has blessed every
service and we are thankful for this.

The Chapel is in need of a Sunday
School bus very badly. Please pray
with us that this need will be met.

We cordially invite all ministers of
the movement to come by for services
at any time.

The Lord has been very good to us
here. Bro. and Sis. Hap Blythe were
with us Sunday for services. He
brought two good messages Bro. and
Sis. Roy Wooster wirHbegin a revival
for us IDaster Sunday morning, March
29th. We are really looking forward to
it. Pray with us that God wiH bless
with an old-fashioned revival.

Louise Sutton, pastor

We are happy to report that we had
our first service in our new church
building, February 1st. At this writing
the bricking is completed and we have
just completed sheetrocking and fin-
i~hiTIJgwith assistance from Bro. Roy
Wooster, Bro. Gail McLeod, Bro. Ben-
ny Stanberry, Bro. Ronnie Martin, and
Bro. Danny RJoibinson, in addition to
ithe l<YcalcongregaHon. The plumbing

(Continued on page 5)

Copy Deadline 25th of Eacb Mouth
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Hitt-Beydler VOWS Read

Miss Judy Hitt became the bride of
Richard Beydler at 10 a.m., Saturday,
January 24, 1970, in the home of her
parents. The Rev. Ai. T. Nixon, grand-

father of the bride, officiated at tbe
reading of the double ring vows.

The bride is the daughtEr of Me. and
Mrs. Sonny Hitt of Ralls, Texas, and
th,s parents of the groom are Rev. and
Mrs. Rob:rt Beydlcr also of Ralls.

Given in marriage by her fathel', the
bride wore a street length dress of
white lace and carried a yellow and
white carnation bouquet.

MiE·s Dobbie Hiett was her sist£:r's
maid of honor. She wore a green knit
dress.

Rev. Beydler served his son as best
man.

'Dhe couple are both students at West
Texas College and after a short trip
to Kingsland Lake, make their home
in the Lynette Apartments at Canyon,
Texas.

Official Orgin Of The
Orginal Apostolic Faith

(Continued from last month)

"THE WORK BEGUN IN TEXAS"

Orchard, Texas

Bro. Parham writes: quote
"I preached my first sermon on

Easter Sunday, 1905at Ol'chard, Texas,
the birthplace of the Apostolic Faith
Movement in Texas."

There were only fiv,e or six Ohris-
tians here, but in two weel~s there
were only about that many sinners.
In the whole section,from far and
near, they oame and were conver-
ted."

"It was the grandest scene I have
witnessed since the outpouring of
the Holy Spirit in the Bible Sohool in

PINE CREST
YOUTH CAMP

PINE CREST
MISSISSIPPI

JUNE
22 - 28, 1970

Topeka, Kansas. Men working on the
railroad and their boss were wonder-
fully saved."

"On May 20th I returned to Baxter
to fill some appointments."

HOUSTON, TEXAS - July 1905
"July 1905, with a company of fif-

teen faithful soldiers from the cross
I re,turned once more to the South-
~and. They 'stopped at Orchard, Texas,
where several TeXias comrades and
other workers joined the company. Now
with twenty-five workers, went on to
Houston to beg,in the revival meeting,
to lay seige to the oity of Houston in
the name of the Lord.

BrY'an Riall had been secured for the
meeting. Without soliciting and beg-
ging they trusted God to supply all
their needs.

(Henry Aylor sold ,a mule and donated
the money to help in the opening ex-
penses of the meeting, and so they
laughingly said they were riding into
Hoooton on a mule.)

In many different ways from various
places, the means was provided to
carry this meeting on to a glorious
vicoory. Many soore were converted,
sanctified and baptized with the Holy
Spir1t. Many were healed in answer to
the prayer of faith.
Thus began tJhe "great Apostolic Fatth
Movement" in Texas; with power and

(Continued on page 121

Continued from page 4)
v.iork was donated by Bro. John
Scruggs.

Ol'.~ of our me-mbers, Bro. J'ames
Hold, has taken the responsibility of
o\'erseeing tl~e total construction with-
nuit wlhicll I am sure t1is venture would
not now be a reality. In addition he
has done a beautiful job of wiring.
Nearly everyone in the churoh has had
a hand in its construction, children as
well, and we feel we know why they
are so proud of it.

Bro. and Sds. Roy Ma~thews are such
a wonderful addition and blessing to
the church since coming in September
Bro. Ma~thews is domg a good work
willi tille choir and outstanding job
as Adult Teacher.

Th~ church has recently invested in
a bus w1hioois being prepared for the
needs of the Sunday School and Young
People. We look forward to the work
ahead of us with anticipation.

We ha:ve enjoyed having different
ones with us for services since the last
w~iting: Bro. Stephen Abraham, Bro.
and Sis. Dewey F'1O'Ck,Bro. Roy Woo-
ster, Bro. Terry Mathis, and Bro. and
Sis Ronnie Martin.

Larry Welsh, pastor

Just A Minute
I have only just a minute
Just sixty seconds in it;
Forced upon me~an't refuse It.
Didn't seek it, didn't choose J%.
I must suffer if I lose it.
Give account if I abuse it:
Just a tiny little minute
But eternity is in it.

"Hatred stirreth up strifes: but lovf
covereth all sins." Prov. 10:1 2

MID-WEST
YOUTH CAMP

LAVERNE, OKLAHOMA
JULY 5 THRU 10th

Age 9-12
JULY 12 THRU 17th

Age 13 up
Committee:
Neil Ragan, Camp Chairman



Crusaders for Christ
Earnestly Contend For The Faith

JUDE

--(d) in water" Lev. 15:12
19 initials of two Old Testament, God-

fearing women (Judges 4:4; I Sam.
2:1)

20 a wooded hiIl
21 nickname for a sister
23 "to whom -- reserved the black-

ness of darkness for ever"
25, 35, 53 "Now unto him that is ---

to -- you from --, and to pre-
sent you faultless"

26 "when I gave all diligence --
write unto you of the common salva-
tion"

27 "in wh10h the heavens shall pass
away with a great --" II Pet.
3:10

29 "if we say that we have --- sin,
we deceive ourselves" I John 1

31 "He goeth after her straightway . .

1 "Mercy -- you, and peace, and
love, be multiplied"

Ii "Michael . . . durst not bring again-
st -- a rail-ing accusation"

7 "How -- they told you there
should be mockers in the last time"

11 the time of day Saul saw the great
light from heaven (Acts 22:6)

12 "keep those tihings which are writ-
ten therein, for the time is ---
at hand" Rev. 1

13 article of furniture used for sitting
14 "ungodly men, turning the --

of our God into lasciviousness"
16 a contest or conHict
17 "of some have compassion, making

a difference: A!nd--is) save with
- . fear"

18 "every vessel of wood shall be

Till a -- strike through his liver"
Provo 7:23

32 initials of two idols for whom houses
were built (Ll Kings 5:18; I Sam. 5:2)

33 "the eyes of the Lord run to and
-- ~hroughout ,the whole earth"
II Obron. 16

35 see 25 across
37 "These are spots in your feasts of

'charity, when they feast with --"
39 "Enoch ~lso, the seventh --

Adam"
40 city where David ate the hallowed

bread (I Sam. 21: 1)
42 first and last letters of the father

of Mishael (Eoc. 6:22)
42 soil with clay, sand, and organic

matter in it
44 "Having therefore, brethren, bold-

ness to -- into the holiest" Heb.
10

46 "pass the -- of your sojourning
here in fear" I Pet. 1

48 "For we can -- nothing against
the truth, but for ,the truth" II Cor.

13:7
49 "for neither, if we -- are we

the better" I Cor. 8
51 "an evil covetousness to his hou~e,

~hat he may set his -- on high"
Hab.2

52 see 25 across
54 "having their conscience seE.red

with a -- iron" I Tim. 4

Clues Down

1 "to convince all that are --
among them of all their -- deeds"

2 "mount Zion, on the sides of the
--, the city of the great King"
Psalm 48

3 the father of Eliel (I ebron. 6:34)
4 "ye should earnestly contend for the
faith which was -- delivered"

5 "--; and he smelleth the battle
.a far off" Job 39

6 "-- was needful for me to write
unto you, and eX!hort you"

7 "because we -- judge, that if
one died for all, then were all dead"
II Cor. 5

8 "Thou lovest righteousness, and
-- wickedness" Psalm 45

9 small town causing Isreal's defeat
(Josh. 7)



CROSSWORD-
(Continued from page 6)

10 "-- whose fruit withereth, with-
out fru~t, t'wice dead"

13 "ye s'hould earnestly -- for the
faith which was once delivered"

15 father of Elmodam (Luke 3:28)
16 "And he said unto him, Take thy

--, and write four-score" Luke 16
18 "But the father said to his servants,

Bring forth the best --" Luke 15
20 "he that is -- of spirit exaIteth

folly" PrOVo 14
22 initials of:

a prophet to Asa (lI Chron. 15:8>
a prophet to Hezekiah (liKings 20:1)

23 "for we also forgive everyone that
is --(ed) to us" Luke 11:4

24 "though thou wash the2 with nitre,
and take thee much --" Jer. 2:22

28 father of Shuppim and Huppim (I
Chron. 7:12)

30"When I gave all diligence to write
unto you of the -- salvation"

32 "He that rul€th over men must be
just, -- in the fear of GQc!" II
Sam. 23

33 same as 33 across
34 "And Achish said, Whither have ye

made a - today?" I Sam. 27.
35 "I will therefore put you in remem-

brance, though ye once -- this"
35 an age
38 "having saved the people --- of

the land of Egypt"
39 "hating even the garment spotted
hy the --"

41 spoken aloud
45 a snake-like fish without sca~es
47 "it was needful for -- to write

unto you"
50 initials of Abraham's father; Abra-

ham's son (Gen. 11:31; 21:3)
52 "-- the only wise God our Sav-

iour, be glory and majesty"

THE APOSTOLIC FAITH REPORT

Bible School News
Dear Bro. Whiteley,

Greetings in the r.ame of OUr won-
derful Lord and Savior.

I would like to take this opportunity
to say thanks for your untiring efforts
on the Report. I do so much appreciate
the paper and do look forward to each
issue.

In regards to Bible School for the
~O'IIlilligterm, it seems lJike a job too
big for me, hut than~s to God fOT the
promise of help in a time of need. I
want to take Vh~ time to say a great
big thanks to Bro. Paul Olanton [<'1'

the fine job he has done as the Super-
m<tendent of the school £Orthe past
several years. I am aware that he has
spent untold hours of mental and phy-
sical labor to make the school what it
has been. May God richly bless him
and his wife as they move on tb an-
'other field of labor.

The 26th term of the ArpostolicFaith
Bible School will begin Sept. 8, 1970,
whicih seems just around the cornEr. I
am trying to complete the faculty, but
am unable to make any definite an-
nouncements at the present time. When
[ consider the importance of the Bible
SChool, it prompts me to try to draw
from some of the best our movement
oan ofrer as teaoheTs. I feel that if
the school is worth having, if it is
worth spending 15 weeks of time, and
near $8,000.00 plus all of the other
items whioh make up a term of school,
it is worth everytihing we can give it.
rrhis may call some pastors away
from their churches for awhilc and
thereby cause some churches to'sacri-
fice t'heir pastors for awhile. It wiJl
.cause aU of us to spend time and
money to be able to train young mt'n
and women to spread the wonderful
GospeL I often ask myself, "Just how
much is the life of a young man or
woman really worth!" Is it worth the
time and sacrifice? Is it?

May I ask every reader of this ar-
ticle to "SlAY NOO'IT IS YET FOUR
MONTHS ANi]) THEN COMETH THE
HARVEST, FOR LOOK ON THE
FIELDS, FOR THEY ARE ALREADY
WHITE UNTO HARVEST." Could not

each of us become "GQd Appointed"
ambassdors for the Apostolic Faith
Bible School? I am sure that if every
pastor, every evangelist, every teach-
er, every farmer, every skilled labor-
er, every common laborer, every
house-wife, every businessman, every
secretary, the retired man and woman
and every real Ohristian will spend
time, prayers, tears, fasting, money
and effort in behalf of the 1970 term
of Bible School, it will reach out for
what it is intended to do. Again let
me employ every avaHa!ble person to
Work for the School, and you may be
the means of a boy or girl being a
WORKER FOR THJE LORD instead of
a servant to the devil.

Please pastors, push the Bible School
in your Church. Remember, you may
be the only means by which the school
wiH be advertised in your area. It is
a real blessing to have students to
come home from Bible School and be
a worker in your church.

If there is a prosP€ct for this term
of school in your area, please take
the time to write their name and ad-
dress down on a card or letter and
mail to my address. I will contact them
personaHy about the Schoo1.

There are several Bible Scl1001 pro-
jects going at the present time and we
certainly need help with them. Carpet
to finish covering the floors in the
new girls dorm, bunk beds for the
girls dorm, new lobby furniture, and
money to buy ceramic tile for the
showers and tubs. We would like to
updat~ the teacher's apartments with
n=w heating, carpet, curtains, paneling
and good furniture. We would also like
to purchase new chairs for the dining
han at the home.

May Go'<!richly bless everyone and
do pray for me and my family as we
start this new venture. If I can be
of help to anyone, please feel free to
contact me.

Yours in tihe Master's Service
Box '33
Ted Barker
Hardesty, Oklahoma 73944



Children's
Hour

-By Carolyn Quesenbury

by Nancy M. Armstrong

Dawn Fl:>wer fastened her yellow
rurned skirt. She slipped her silver
necklace with the small turquoise stone
over her head. She wished her father
made jzwelry with sliver and turquoise
as her uncle did. Cousin White Cloud
had many pieces of jewelry while she
had only one necklace and the little
~ilver ear bobs she always wore.

Father called into the hogan, "Your
uncle's truck is here. We are an
ready to leave for the trading post."

Dawn Flower ran out of the hogan.
Father lifted her mto the back of
the truck. She sat on a sheepskin rug
beside White Cloud. Father jumped
into the truck beside the children. A
cloud of sandy dust flew up as Uncle
took off across the Navajo Indian re-
servation for the trading post.

White Cloud was wearing a new sil-
ver bracelet. "What a beautiful new
bracelet you have. Did your father
make it" Dawn asked.

"Yes, Father made it. Here, try
it on and see how you like it." White
Cloud slipped the brace'let around
Dawn Flower's arm. "You have to
wear it farther up your arm than I
do. Your arm is smaller than mine,"
White Cloud said.

"Give the bracelet back," Father
said. "If it is too largfJ for you, you
might lose it."

"Oh, let me wear it as far as the
trading post," Dawn Flower coaxed.

At the trading po~t, 1:12 girl:; follow-
ed their mothers into the store. While

t>heir mothers were tIiading for food,
the girls walked around the counters
of bright colored calicoes and velvets.
They circled many times around the
jewelry counter. No one hurried be-
cause tihat is not the Navajo way. Mr.
Fletcher, the trader, gave the childr~n
candy. They went outside and S3t in
the sun to share the candy and watch
WjS race their ponies.

When the sun shadows grew long,
the children climbed into tlbc truck
for the ride home. As tlhey neared the
hogan, Dawn Flower remembered she
had not returned the bracelet. But the
bracelet was gone! What should she
do? Where could slbe have lost it? How
she wished she had returned it when
Father told her to. He would be cross.
She wanted to te11 White Cloud, but
her lips would not speak.

Dawn F110wer watched the truck
disappear into the shadows. "I should
have told them. Uncle will be passing
the trading post on the way home.
They could have looked for the brace-
let." She said to herself.

Dawn Flower couldn't eat supper.
She was washing dishes when her
mother looked up from her rug weav-
ing. "Did you return White Cloud's
bracelet?"

The answer was a whisper . "Yes
Mother." Da,wn Flower could hardly
believe she had said yes. "Why did I
say it When it is not true?" she won-
dered. Sh~ couldn't Ilook at her mother,
yet she felt her mother's eyes watcih-
ing her.

At bedtime sleep hung heavy on
Dawn Flower's eyelids, but there was
no sleep inside her. She tossed and
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turned on her sheep6kin bed. She
heard Father say, "The little One does
not rest well."

"No," replied Mollier, "When tlhe
lips speak What is not true, the heart
knows no peace."

Whsn she was sure the others were
:asloop Dawn Flower wrapped her
blanket around her and crept out of
the hogan. Only a few stars shone;
the moon was hiding in olouds. She
wan~ed to go to the corral for her
pony, but knew Father would hear her.
She decided to walk to the trading
post. "If only I can find the bracelet
and give it to White Cloud, I will be
able to tell Mother I am sorry that
I lied. Mayib::!then I will not hurt so
much inside."

Sandy ruts made walking hard. Sud-
denly an animal scampered from be-
hind a clump of yucca, coming S()

close it brushed her skirt. Her heart
beat so fast and loud she thought sure-
ly she would die of fright. As it cross-
ed her path, she saw it was a little
ra:bbH and knew it was as frightened
as she.

Dawn Flower walked fur such a 1011'''

time, she thouglht she must have pass~
ed the trading post. Finally the build-
ings showed darker than the night
blackness. Mr. Fletcher's house was
dank. She huddled in the doorway of
1Jhe sbore, puUing her blanket around
!her. Iin spite of the cold and her un-
happiness, Dawn Flower slept. She
awoke to see the sun just peeping above
the red dessert rocks and a light in
Mr. FletQher's house. Stretching her
stili arms and legs, she walked to

(Continued on page 11)



TEACHING THE LESSON

Article II
(CONTINUED FRDM LAST MONTH

The opening should be brief, catch-
ing the attention. It should also cen-
ter on the les3Dn aim, should be ap-
propriate to the occasion, should not
offend a's a resentful pupil seldom
learns, should never apologize, and
should nOilrepeat mEtihods of presenta-
tion as variety is the spice of teach-
ing (do not ooe same kind of an open-
ing repe1atedly).

There are foor classifications in
most openings.

1. Calling for attention. "Let me
have your attention, please, and we
shall begin ithe lesson,". This has
many weaknesses.

2. Using a focus for attention: The
teaCihe,r,before saying a word, unroLls
a map and hangs it where all can see.
Anather, introducing a lesson on Chris-
tian growltfu,asked, "I wonder who is
the tallest in our class?" Teaching a
«essan on faithfulness, the teacher
spob of the pupil WhD had the long-
est unbroken att'endance record.
.3. Using an Illustration. "Once upon

a time" catches the intErest, even of
adults. One of the chief opening de-
viCESwhen Christ taught was the par-
able. The problem type of illustration
£or motivation, or to sbir up the
thought process~s is always a pop-
ular one.

4. The Question Method. Not, "how
many have studioo". Use a catchy, in-
tere'st arousing question that leads di-
rectly into the lessen. On Sunday Ob-
servance, a teacher may ask, "why
do we come to uhe church on Sunday
instead of Monday, or some other day
of the week?

qeacheYz's

Jlotebook
MAIN Points In The BIBLE STUDY
"L'et us see what the Bible has to

say about it," ties the opening into
the lesson propiT. To help the students
und:or3'~a:1d,lihe teacher reVtiews brim-
ly wha't bas been studied before, thus
proceeding from lihe known to the un-
kr.lOwnin the mind of the pupil. The
lesson is not an isolatEd study; it is
related to the others, the unit and to
the cOUQ":Seas a wlmle. After this is
dione, the teacher is r~ady to consider
the Bible teXit and the main points of
the lesson.

To beglin, lihe teacher FIRST mak::.s
Plain WHO is speaking, TO VmOM he
is speaking, UNDJ!)R what dispensa-
tion or Biblic'al era, and FOR WHAT
purpOosehe is speaking.

Help in understanding the Scripture
passage is often ava:.Iable with a map.
filmstrip, chart, flannelgraph, or black-
board out'line.

The time spent in covering the print-
ed Scri;pture te:lCtvaries. I'll one type

Give the name, address, birtHday,
and some information about eacn girl
in your class to an interested older
woman in the chure-h. She is a secret
mother, who for the period of a Sun-
day School year will pray fol' this
girl, give gifts, write to her and so on
without revealing her identity. At th~
end of the year, at a party, or sp~cial
dinner, t.he girls learn who their secrc~
mothers have been.

Both the girls and older ones lave
this, and it creates a tie and an inter-
est between the two in the church. The
main objective is to give to each pupil,
personal prayer and interest by our
elders.

OIf lesson it may occupy thoemajor por-
tion of the period. In another, where
the text is familiar to the pupils, the
application may be given more time ..

Summarizing fuis discussion of the
Bible backgrom:d fur the lesson, and
how important it is, consider these
four points:

1. The Bible is a revelation of God's
will. His will shouilctbe related to each
life.

2. The Bible message needs to be
known in terms of our present under-
standing.

3. 'J1~eB~ble has a message that is
alive today and leads to eternity. The
lesson, therefore, must be applied to
the pupil's daily living and his eternal
hope.

4. If the pupil dDes not learn what
he has come to learn, does not apply
that knowledge to his own experience
and thus grow as a child of God, the
teacher has failed.

LESSON APPLIED

"So what?"
Tre pupil docs not ask this blunt

qU2stion, but IT IS in his' mind. "You
have taught me abc}ll'tBible times and
about an incident taken from those
tim-'s, but what has this to do with
me? The Learner must be led to do
what the Bible tells him is right; the
t2acher must C1'ealtea desire for the
pupil to do so.

Again in applying the lesson the
teacher may and should avail herself
of the many materialos a:'d metlhods a'
hand . .. visual aids, questions, dis-
cuss:ons. demon30traitions, etc.

CLOSING THE LESSON
Action is based upon knowledge plus

pensua::ioll. This element of p:rsua-
sion is preser>l[ throughout the lesson,

(Continued on page 11)



Robert Girouard was born to Joseph
and Mary Girouard, November 3, 1896
in Raywood, Texas. His parents were
of Catholic Faith. His mother died
when he was twelve years old. He
lived with a doctor and his wife in
TU:Cillncari, New Mexico. He rece;ved
his education in Tucumcari, New Mexi-
co and the Droughan's Business Col-
lege.

He served overseas in the army dur-
ing World War One. After the war he
came to the panhandle, and made his
home with his father and sisters, Bu-
elah and Edna, near Range, Oklahoma
until he married.

He was converted in the early 1920's
in a revival in Spearman, Texas, con-
ducted by Dr. Nelson and the Morton
Sisters. He received the Baptism of the
Holy Spirit in the tarry services in the
Powers' home at Perryton, Texas

Shortly after his conversion, he with
his sister and brother-in-law ('Edna and
Ennis Graves) attended a week of re-
vival in Wichita, Kansas, conducted by
Aimee Semple MCIPherson.

He began his preaohing ministry
Wlhen he was about twenty-five years
old and continued in this calI the rest
of his life.

an August 4, 1929 Robert Girouard
and Joe Blanche Thompson of Hans-
lord county, Texas were united in
marriage They became the parents of
.a son and two daughters. Bro and
Sis. Girouard were faithfui to the gos-
pel. Through the depression and other
hard times, Brother Robert never look
outside employment to suppliment their
income. With Sister Joe's help t,hey ai-
ways, somehow, made ends meet. The
first home the Girouard's owned was a
-small house at Range, Oklahoma. Later
they purehased a smal[ house in Perry-
ton because the ohurch had no parson-
age. Some years later they built a bet-
ter house in Perryton. In more recent
times they sold their house at Perry-
ton and built a new home at 2206Chest-
nut Drive in Pampa, Texas.

They were living here when Brother
Robert Girouard was stricken with a
brief but fatal heart attack.

Brother Robert Girouard answered the
call of physical death at noon, Wcdnes-

day, March 4, 1970. He was 73 years
aDd 4 months <rId.

Within the last week of Brother Rob-
ert's life, he and his wife conducted two
ser,vices at Dumas, Texas, one service
at Spearman, Texas, and attended the
minister's meeting at Goodwell, Okla-
homa.

Brother Girouard was evangelist, pas-
tor, teacher and author. He held many
revivals. He taught in the Apostolic
Faith Bible ScihOOilat Baxter Springs
Kans'as several times. He gave many
IB1ble lessons at Camp meetings and
convocations. He served two years' as
Superintendent of the Bible SChool. He
wrote many articles for the ApostoliC'
F1aith Report. His last great effort was
the puiblishingof a serious book on doc-
trinal and prophetic subjects entitled,
"Selected Bible Studies."

Brother Robert Girouard pastored
churches in Booker, Texas; Perryton,
Texas; Katy, Texas; Center Point, Tex-
as; Webb City, Missouri; Cheney, Kan-
sas; Wichita, Kansas; Morning Star,
(N. W. of Guymon) Oklahoma; Kings
Mill, Texas; Big Spring, Texas; Baxter
Springs, KaIliSas; Pampa, TeX'as; and
Spearman, TeX'as.

Brother Roibert was preceeded in
death by his parents, Joseph and M1Jry
Girouard; three brothers, Harry, Wil-
liam, and Roy Girouard; and a sister,
Mrs. Belle Brown.

His survivors are: his wife, Joe
Blanche Girouard. Pampa, Texas; his
son, Robert Wayne Girouard, Angel's
Oamp, California; two daughters, Donna
Joe Berry, Pampa, Texas; Patricia An-
gelyn Boren, Albuquerque, New Mexico;
6 gr,andchHdren, Julian Wayne, Jene,'
Kevin, and Chantel Girouard; TOd and
Tyler Berry; 3 sisters, Nellie DuVall,
Almarillo, Texas; mdna Graves, Hardes-
ty, Oklahoma; and Beulah JOhnson,
Hammond, Indiana; and his aunt, Alice
DeVoe, Phoenix, Arizona.

Funeral services were conducted Sat-
urday, March 7, 1970, at 2 p.m. in the
Full Gospel Church in Perryton, Texas,
with burial in the Fairview cemetery,
Pampa, Texas. The Adair family sang
"In The Sweet Bye and Bye" and
"Home of the SouL" "After" was sung

by Sis. Donna Tucker Barker. Scripture

and prayer was given by tfue Reverend
F. E. Waterbury, obituary read by the
Rev. Jacob Regier, and the sermon by
the Reverend Jack Barker. Pallbearers
were the Reverends E. K. Cornell,
Floyd LaMunyon, Roy Wooster, Har-
1'01 Waterberry, Amos Harris, and
Lowell Long.

Honorary Pallbearers were W. R.
Greever, Monty Cotter, OHfton Rascoe,
IrlWin Delk, Ed Simmons, Burl Greg-
ory, and the Reverends Vester Clanton
'and M. D. Methvin.

The Funeral service for G. R. Greg-
ory was heM January 17, 1970, at the
Bell-Sea'le Ohapel in Snyder, Texas.
Mr. Gregory had been a resident of
Snyder for forty years.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Bessie
Gregory; three daughters. Mrs. Evelyn
Shifflett, Snyder, Texas, Mrs. Barb<lra
Jourdan, Jr., CoIeman, Miss., and Miss
Ruby Gregory. Snyder, Texas; five
sons, Bob of lola, Kansas, Dick. Co-
lombia, South America; mlmo, Amaril-
lo, Texas; Baul, Grand Prairie, Texas,
and Charles of Amarillo, Texas; 22
grandchildren and one great gi."lIld-

cohHd;three sisters; Mrs. C. W. Pierce
and Mrs. ~lorince Drake and on", bro-
ther, Tom Gregory.

Mr. Gregory was a member of the
ApostOlic Faith Ohurch. The Reverends
Louise Sutton and S V. Clanton offi-
ciated at the service.

Patrick Henry, that great statesman
of Virginia. was a well-to-do man, and
before his d€;ath. leBt a w1H in which
he bequeathed his material wealth to
his chilldren and relaHves, and then
dOlsed tJhe document With th~se words:
"There is one more thing I wish I could
leave you all " the sah"ation of Jesus
Christ. With this, though you had noth-
ing else, you could be happy; without
this, though you had all things else,
you could NEVER be happy."

4-STATE
YOUTH CAMP

Baxter Springs, Kansas
June 21 - 27, 1970

F. E. Waterbury,
Camp Chairman
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TEACHER'S NOTEBOOK-
(Continued from page 9)

but comes to a climax in the cloSing
moments, which ... al!as! .. , are
all too oftoo wasted amid the ringing
of bells. checkJingof records, distribu-
tion of papers and oth~r hodgepodge
activities.

In closing the lesson remember the
aim, r~member the pupil ... some
are not C'nrist1ansand need to accept
Christ . . . some are OhrisHans and
need to rededicate tJheir lives fully.
'Dhere are ,two parts, therefore, to
every closing: <l) the can for recruits
to Ohrist am(\ (2) tJhechialNengeto obey
Rim fully.

Methods of closing the lesson vary.
Some lessons can be closed most ef-
fectJiv€,lywith a preyer, some with
LSen'teIllCerprayers. An assignment,
"Let's do something week," is a good
plan for some lessons. No teacher
should ever conclude a lesson without
giving tJhe pupil a definite, personal
objective, fu!lly un<lerstood and appre-
ciated as in keeping with God's will.

Keep your conclusion to the point.
It need not take much time. Be def-
inite, direct, deeply concerned. Teach
fur a verdict and teach for action.
Teachers .. LEARN from the Bible

In reading the Bible, llO'tice how
the prophets, fue apostles, and partic-
ulal'ly how J e s'u s, tJhe MASTER
TEACHER, began, applied, and closed
their teachting. For example, note just
a few instances from the teaching of
JESUSas follows:

Beginning a lesson: MattJhew
16:13-15,or John 4:7
Applying a lesson: Luke 24:19
(Mam;hew9:4, 5; l!1:7-9; 12:11,12;
18:17; 21:25.
Closing a lesson: Luke9:20; John
21:15-17.

YOUR TEACHING PROBLEM

The Tardy Pupil: No, you do not
go back and review w'hat has been
said, there isn't time if you have plan-
ned carefully. Gr,eet the latecomer
with a smile, but go right ahead.

The Interruption: Interoptions are
inevitahle, but do not be disturbed by
them.

The Mguer: Every cIass, even one
of tiny tots, ha.s its angue'l".The wise
teacher lmOiWSno one ever wins an
argument, you can use it to amplify
the point under discussion.

THE APOSTOLIC FAITH REPORT

The Ax-orinder: This is the person,
usually in adult C'lasses, who harps
upon one subjed: all the 'time. A smile
'8nd a "Thank You, Mr. ---," even
though it interrupts h i ro, usually
leaves him mollified. Do not let him
kill the lesson and the class with his
ha!'ping.

iAvoidFavoflitism: To avoid showing
favofli'bism, make a deliberate effort
to welcome comments fmm more
baclm'llardpupils.

Discipline: Make vhe lesson so inter-
esting, in surroundings so conductive
loa respOOlfulattitude, that lack of
discipI!ineis kept at a minJimum.If a
pupil continu£5 to be a problem, try
giving him a position of responsib:lity
in the chlss. Vdsit ms home and learn
h1is background. MOST IMPORTANff,
try praying fifteen minutes a day for
~ tJrOOiblesomepupil and you will
find a solutron.

Review your plan before class time.
This will m~e you master of the sit-
'uatJion, elima1l'ateunnecessary pauses
in teacl1ing, and keep the class interest
bigh.

But Keep your plan flexible. Wheth-
er the pupil understands and decides
righitly is tfue point. Your plan is not
a law, but a tool. A lesson should be
planned flexibly enough so that varia-
tions in procedUIre can be made if
necessary.

Beware of substituting red'ormation
for regenertatlion; putting a "new la-
bel" on a botJtle of poison may only
increase the danger!

(Continued from page 8)

Mr. Flet:ciher's and knocked on the
door.

"Why, Dawn Flower, what on earth
are you doing here at this hour?" Mr.
Fletcher asked.

"I lost a bracelet yesterday. I came
to S:le if you will help me find it."

Mr. File'tcher brought a fIasblight.
They both searched the grounds. No
bracelet.

"tI hardly think you lost it inside,
Mir. Fletcher said. "We swept tJhe
floor after you left. We didn't find any-
tlhing. But we'll go ,in and I 0 0 k
around."

The two searched everywhere. Dawn
Flower decided the bracelet was lost
foreVEr when she remembered drop-
ping a piece of candy the day before
and having to lie down and reaching
way under the counter to find it. She
ran to the candy counter. She lay
on her stomach. She was sure she
could see some!Jhing. Mr. Fletcher
brought the flashlight. Tears of joy
ran down her face as she saw the
bracelet. Mr. Fle1Jcher used a broom
handle to bring the bracelet out from
under the counter.

01utcl1ing the precious bracelet in
her hand, Dawn Flower ran out of
lJhe door in the direcbion of White
Cloud's hogan. "As soon as I return
the bracelet, I W'illask Uncle to take
me home in his truck. I wiIl tell my
mother I am sorry that I lied." The
hurt began to leave Dawn .F'11ower's
he'art as she stopped to teU God alIso
that she was SONY.

A new Baby has Arrived!
Mister stork's Service
is really first-rate
Our Baby's Arrived
And Everything's Great!

Born: Feb. 7, 1970
Name: Teresa Renee
Weight: 7 lbs, 6 oz.
Parents: Ronald and Dorothy Noble,

Liberal. Kansas



Bible School History-
(Continued from page 11)

purity, it held its way winning re-
spect and turning multitudes from sin
to a life of purity and gospel power.

Quotations from Houston papers
"New religion in town - July 10th

at Bryan Hall. No collections are
taken up and no one need stay away
for fear of being asked to donate."
Houston Chronicle paper ~ Aug. 13, 1905

"Houston witnesses the performance
of miracles • - - speak in all tongues
known to man."

Meetings were held also in Riichmond,
Katy, Alvin, Angelton, and many other
places and the Power of God was pres-
ent to save,sanctify, heal and baptize
with the Holy SpirJt.

GALVESTON, TEXAS. 1905

With about twenty-four student work-
ers they began a meeting in Galveston,
Texas, October, 1905.God blessed and
many were saved, sanctified and re-
ceived the Holy Spirit.

It was here while Bro. Parham
was preaching on Mark 16:15-18,Jesus
said ("go ye into all the world, and
preach the gospel to every creature".
"He that belioveth and is baptized
shall be saved; but he that believeth
not shall be damned". "And these
signs shall follow them that believe; In
my name shall they cast out devils,
'they shaltl speak with new tongues;
they shall take serpents, and if they
drink any deadly thing, it shaN not
hurt them; they sh.all lay hands on
the sick, and they shall recover.") that
he was poisoned He took a drink of
water from a glass back of the pulpit,
as he had been in the habit of doing
after preaching. He had only taken
a swallow when he was struck with an
awful pain. He began 00 pray, saying,

CAMP MEETINC
LAVERNE, OKLAHOMA
THURSDAY, JULY 30

THRU SUNDAY NIGHT
AUGUST 9th

First Service -
Thursday, July 30, 8 P. M.

Jack Cornell, Chairman
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"0.11 Lord, Thou hast said" arid the
pain instantly left him. The'.glass with
the water that remained was taken
to a 0hemist who said that there. was
enough poison in it to kill a dozen men.
God's word and promises' are sure.

BIBLE SCHOOL,HOUSTON, TEXAS
(1906)

January 1906, Charles F. Parham,
with ta band of workers, opened a
"Bible School", at 503 Rusk, Houston,
Texas, which was well attended and
blessed of God.

This school was supported as was
the r£ostof the work of the movement,
by free"will offerings.

Many prominent mjnisters and work-
ers came forth from this school, and
went forth to differ-entplaces, or fields
of labor. God blessed in a wonderful
way.

At one time there were ten received
tth~ Hvly Spirit on the train between
Orchard, Texas and A:lvin,Texas.

(Continued next Month)

Death is the end of the chapter on
"TIME" but it is the beginning of the
ne~t chapter ... "ErrERNITY."
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Sometimes it may seem a3 if God
has abandanrd His own; but that is
only His manner of testing our faith.

Real, effective, SECRET prayer will
soon become evident in our PUBLIC
conduct.

Some spend time counting uhe cost
of following Christ, when they should
cnoslider the cost of not followingHim!

Debate Him and the'll hate Him;
live Him and they'll love Him!

LOST PINES
YOUTH CAMP
WARDA, TEXAS

Beginning MAY 31, 1970
(After 3 P. M.)

Closing JUNE 6, 1970
(After 12 Noon)

Committee:
Winston Barker, Chairman

Roland Haney
Danny Robinson


